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Mr. leeonard Ackerman, Attorney 
Columbia Droadoastine System 
51 West 52 St., 
Lew York, LL 	10019 

Dear Mr. Ackerman, 

Ica the peat I have aoked and been refused the op,ortunity of prosentine the other 
than official version of the Xing es aesientioe and the cane of James karl iIeer on CLe 
and by you. Although my request related to the appearance of Percy Foramen on the Nary 
Griffin Show, this was not the only one-aided preoeatation by ilia, others that i recall 
being other preuentations of ler. Vereean and of Willi en liredford Buie awl, I think, Jim 
jiehop.retny ideues and eueations of national ieportance and amoeba ex° involved in any 
oneeeided airing of any aspect of this case and to the bout of my knowledge, Calfora not 
only aired thin one aide alone but it han also refund to air ea when I em tho only 
expert on the other aide, the only ono who has teret the anormoue time requixeel for an 
inveritieatioe of the fact and relevant ioeuee as diotineuiehed from the coLeerAel but 
really irrelevant achalz. For your understaading, prior to ay writing you, a year ago, 
on the appenrunce of my now-dead book FleirE-12)026 refused to air 'Ghia side and prior to 
',hat did the sem on the occasion of my filing a Freedeneof-Inforeation suit aeuinat the 
government (eucueseful) to obtain euppressed evidence i.0 this case. 

Now Doubleday is about to reins forth Gerold FranL'a "An American Death", a retreating 
of the same ofTicial vereion of this cane that ham never come to trial. Its epee:armee in 
a few ueoke ceincidoe with Jame Merl day's efforts to get an open trial and can oeriouely 
prejudice Nr. Re y' righter and possibilitioe. Begineing with a aim-tiger  advance and include 
ing a number of pro-publication book,-club arraneimente, the comecreiel =coon.: e`r: thin venture 
would scam to be impoueible without the free use of the peoplete air, iaCluding by CDS. 

Under the circumstances cad with the US pertiaan record on thin subject, I believe it 
would be wrong for you to Leke eerily-new, onTemoided prosentation or thin subject and all 
that is inevitably involvee in it. If CBS doen 1)r:sant i r. Pr auk, I think it should: make 
poaldble simultanc:oull apocnrance by tee an the only one qualified to present the aide opeooite 
Mr. Yrenk.e. Simultaneous appearance may not be the reeeireTeeit of the regulations, and there 
is no ocemibility of any profit in it for on, but I hope you will nereu that real feirnette 
can be achieved in no other way if MS or any of its licensees or programa present:3hr. Frank. 

Hr. Frank, liko the others CDU Kara aired, =ere Ar. :icy was the long aeoassin. =ire, Say, 
become he is in jail and for other reasons, uoee of which noule be obvious to you, cmereot 
speak for himeelf. lie  has authorized no to epeuk for him. lie not only deuiea ho was the 
assassin or en aesascin, but there hoe been no judicial determination on thie anti in the 
substitute for a trial, if there can really be such a thing, it is quite explicit that he 
there denied this charee. Even under duress you edoule undeentand he refused to nay he killed. 

I do hope ClS will meet its obligation° reeler apelicablo FCC rue lotion end will be 
fair to fir. Ray. Please accept this letter as our forual request, even thou eh in advance of 
any airing of Are Wreak, so that if he in aired ereeeee fLirneso nay be poenible. 

Sincerely, 
Harold Weishcrg 


